
























































Ljubljana Ljubljana KIT ZAMG Murcia L‘Aquila RSE Madrid
Version 3.4.1 3.4.1 3.4.1 3.4.1 3.4.1 3.4 with3.5 VBS 3.4.1 3.4.1
Microphys. Morrison Morrison Morrison Morrison Lin Morrison Morrison Morrison
Gas chem. RADM2 RADM2 RADM2Integ1mod RADM2 RADM2 RACM CBMZ CBMZ
Inorg. 





Org.  aero SORGAM SORGAM SORGAM SORGAM SORGAM VBS ‐ ‐
GS wet.dep Simple Simple Easter04 Easter04 Easter04 Easter04 Simple Easter04
Conv. w.dep yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes
GS aq. chem ‐ ‐ WT86 FP01 FP01 WT86 ‐ FP01
Conv. aq.ch WT86 WT86 WT86 WT86 WT86 WT86 ‐ ‐
Aero dir eff No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes
GS aero

























































Almost no difference for different simplified liquid phase chemistry
ES1004 EuMetChem





















Indirect effect: increase mostly for regions with low CCN concentratations.
Differences depend on assumed CCN concentration for baseline
























Only small effect of feedback,  much larger effect of mechanism
ES1004 EuMetChem






Only small effect of feedback,  much larger effect of mechanism
ES1004 EuMetChem





















































Thank you for your attention
